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AMERICAN EXPOSURES: Photography
Century.
of MinnesotaPress.2005.
By Louis Kaplan.Minneapolis:University
is maniThe CorporateEye and AmericanExposuresanalyzehow community
as tools to manage,
festedin images.ElspethBrowntracestheuse of photographs
regulate,and disciplineworkersduringtheProgressiveera's intenseindustrialization
consumerculture
bothfedandrespondedtotheburgeoning
andshowshowadvertising
firstdecades.Louis Kaplanjuxtaposesvibrantcommunities
ofthetwentieth
century's
to theoppressivesamenessof what
in disjunctures
and failedconnections
manifested
Bothbooks ambitiously
he calls "thefusionaicommunity."
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industrial
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(Brown)andpost-structuralist
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faBrown'sstudyofthecorporate
innovatively
treating
eyeunfoldscomfortably,
less wellmiliarfigures,such as FrederickTaylorand Lewis Hine, and introducing
forexample.
FrankandLillianGilbreth,
knownbutinfluential
educators
andconsultants,
Heranalysisoftheadvertising
imagesofLejarenà HillerelevatesthisWisconsin-born
EdwardSteichen.
to thesame level as his morefamouscontemporary,
photographer
to hirea
Browntraceshow corporations
used information
gleanedfromphotographs
laborpool andsituatesherstudyamongthe
tractable
workforcefroma heterogeneous
a seriesoftheoculturalhistoriesoftheperiod.TheCorporateEye guidesus through
detailofthebest
reticalchallengeswitha defthand,presentsus withthefine-grained
for
historicalwork,and generously
excerptible
suppliesan extendednote- enticingly
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use- on readingphotographs.
This is firstratescholarship.
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is his reliance
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modeofproduction
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with
other
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- deserve.The occasionallypostauthors'arguments
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Bedloes) Island.Morealarmingis thehandlingofDorotheaLange's 1937photograph
of an Indianawomanin a Californiamigrant
laborcamp.The checkerboarded
image
of thedeep
maybe a mishandledscan,a suspicionreinforced
by thesubtlesoftening
shadowthatvirtually
obscureshalfthewoman'sfaceintheLibraryofCongressprint.
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book
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CITY BOUNTIFUL: A Centuryof Community
Gardeningin America.By Laura J.
Lawson.Berkeley,Los Angeles,London:University
ofCaliforniaPress.2005.
Laura Lawson's CityBountiful
fillsan important
topicalgap in Americanurban
studies.The authoroffersa workof scholarshipand depthwhichmakesuse of an
drawnfroma widerange
assortment
ofhistorical
documentation
impressive
gardening
ofnationaland local sources.Thismaterialcan be obscureand is sometimesquantitaitis carefully
tivelyinaccurateandpartial,butnevertheless
employedto tellthisinterAn additional,evenmajor,strength
is Lawson's experienceand
estinghistoricalstory.
a penetrating
is ultimately
insightas a practising
community
gardener.
CityBountiful
of urbangardensfromtheirlatenineteenth
century
beginsurveyof thedevelopment
ningsuntilthenearpresent.
intothreesectionseachexploring
urban
Thebookis logicallystructured
particular
gardeningperiods:PartI examinesEarly GardenPrograms,1890s to 1917, PartII
explorestheNational UrbanGardenCampaigns,1917 to 1945,and PartIII follows
movement
from1945tothepresent.DefithegrowthoftheGardening
forCommunity
in anycomplexendeavour,and Laura Lawson helpsthis
nitionsare indeedimportant
whenshe statesthattheurbangardenprogram:"encapsulatesvarious
understanding
thatprovidespace andresourcesforurbandwellerstocultivate
cooperativeenterprises
andbackdrops
behindthese
vegetablesandflowers"(3). Themotivations,
justifications,
overthepastcentury
projectscan and do evolveas new issuesarise.Further
political,
economic,and social perspectives
changeas do cities,and suchoutsideandpersistent
ofgardening
success.
pressurescan affectthemeasurement
The urbangardeningmovementdid offerseveralredeemingbenefitsto urban
dwellersineach passinggeneration.
Varioussocial valueswerepromotedsuchas selfas
education,andjob training.
healthyeating well as cooperation,
help,independence,
The gardenwas seen by some to be as important
as playgrounds
and schoolsto the
urbancommunity.
Therewas also theidea ofthegardenas an aestheticoasis forurban
communities
whoselandscapemightcorrectthebleaknessofurbancrowding,
squalor,
and poverty.
Vacantlotscould indeedflowerand communities
could see thetransformation.The projectsoftenreliedon volunteer
laborandmanydependedupondonated
land and the largesseof others.Such circumstances
as thesecould and did change.
and consistencein theurbangardening
These transitory
aspectsalso madecontinuity
movement
difficult.
Thechangingethnicmakeup ofevolvingcommunities
createdstill
anotherdynamic.
As thisbookattestsurbangardenssincethe1890s followedseveraldevelopmen- vacantlot cultivation
tal patternsand in: "Each phase of urbangardenpromotion
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civic
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war
associations,
gardens,
gardens, gardens,reliefgardens,
and
has
been
victorygardens community
gardens
shapedbyitsownsocial,political,
economicand environmental
context"(287). In itsmorerecentform,thecommunity
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